This study investigated the factors affecting female e-shopper's satisfaction with cosmetic products. Particularly it focuses on the online purchasing of cosmetics by female e-shoppers in five northwestern provinces in China. Previous literature claimed that price, quality and delivery speed of cosmetics have a profound impact on customer's online shopping satisfaction. Through comparison with physical stores' performance, price differences between online and offline, quality of products and delivery time help us understand the changes in e-shopper buying behavior. To bridge a gap in the current literature, we attempted to investigate which factor is most important to female e-shopper's satisfaction when they purchase cosmetic products online in China. We adopted a quantitative method in study. Factors analysis and reliability testing was conducted via SPSS. Our analysis indicated that price consciousness is the most influential factor in female e-shopper's satisfaction. Based on our findings and insights in this study, it suggested that if the online sellers can further adjust the price of cosmetic products or have regular online promotions, it will attract more consumers. In addition, online stores and suppliers should reach an agreement on small profits with quick turnover, thus achieving the dual interests of buyers and sellers. Several policy implications of female e-shopper's satisfaction with cosmetic products are discussed as well. Through our research, this study further provided conceptual basis for the study of Chinese consumers' online buying behavior.
Introduction
With the significant growth of e-commerce in China, more young people are adopting e-banking such as e-payment to purchase products. Online commerce is a key factor that can contribute to local economic growth. It is estimated that in China, e-commerce was worth $540 billion by 2015, and by 2020 will be worth more than that combined in the U.S., the UK, Japan, Germany and France (Kunz, 2013) . Hence, research on the use of online shopping in different classification of industries is needed. Its purpose is to contribute to the development of e-commerce and economy. Particularly, the cosmetics industry is the most promising investment and the most dynamic consumer goods industry. In China, nearly 80% of the cosmetics market is occupied by foreign brands (사사 & 이건희 2013) . Obviously, the market shares of cosmetic industries will increase dramatically in e-commerce market.
mainly focuses on e-shopper's satisfaction with cosmetic products. Then it attempted to discover how to attract customers and get them onto the shopping platform, which is the embodiment of the competitive advantages of e-commerce providers (Dearnaley, 2013) .
Among academic literature, the subject of customer satisfaction is important to commercial industries and this topic is worthy of continuous research. From the perspective of educational marketing, the degree of customers' satisfaction can influence the development of sustainable marketing strategy of its organisation . Additionally, numerous scholars have adopted customers' satisfaction as theoretical and empirical frameworks across various disciplines and contexts such as banking industries, hospitality industries and education industries (e.g., Ming & Ing, 2005; Roger, 1996; Janna & Chandra, 2016; Singh & Dewan, 2009; Sim, Mak & Jones, 2006; Yang, Chen & Shen, 2017) . By adopting quantitative methods, many scholars investigated factors that influence customers' satisfaction with online products purchasing and the results indicates that website design, quality of products, quality of service will affect the customers' satisfaction while they purchase products via website. (San Lim, Heng, Ng, & Cheah, 2016; Casalo, Flavian, & Guinalíu, 2008; Hansen & Jensen, 2009 ). Though scholars above provided empirical evidence on the subject of online customers' satisfaction, this subject still has room for exploration, available literature also demonstrated that the demographic factors affect the level of customers' satisfaction while they purchase products online especially for the category of cosmetic products. China's cosmetics market is growing rapidly. Female e-shoppers' demand for cosmetic products is still a huge market in China. For instance, Omar, Bathgate, and Nwankwo (2011) stressed that improving Chinese female e-shopper's satisfaction is the key to expanding the market and profitability. Female consumers are the main purchasing force in online shopping. Passyn, Diriker and Settle (2011) studied that women have shown great enthusiasm in shopping. The main reason is that cosmetic products online are cheaper, and platforms online provides a less stressful shopping environment for consumers (Nam, 2014) . Online Shopping is liquidity and more convenient, which makes women can shop anytime and anywhere (Sambargi & Gopal, 2016) . Satisfaction is a state of mind, which indicates consumers like this product after their payment. Female e-shopper's satisfaction differs between purchasing products and expecting the quality of products. For example, Hackstetter (2013) argued that if the reaction of female shoppers is ignored by one organisation, and finally consumers complain about it, which will lead to high levels of negative emotions and reduce female e-shopper's satisfaction levels. This will greatly affect the organisational reputation and the growth of sales. However, despite these studies on female satisfaction with purchasing cosmetic products online, there are very limited specific studies employing quantitative survey on level of female e-shopper's satisfaction. This failing leaves a crucial knowledge gap which e-commerce providers are concerned about. Further, little research that has investigated the level of customers' satisfaction with online shopping has focused on female in China. This is considered as the gap and the current study attempts to fill the gap in literature. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to investigate factors that influence female e-shopper's satisfaction in China by providing empirical evidence.
Hypothesis Development
Many consumers like to buy cosmetics online, and the main reason is cheap (Jeong, 2016) . In particular, cosmetics prices with promotions online are lower than usual, greatly boosting the satisfaction of female e-shoppers, which was argued by Kuo, Huand and Yang (2013) . The powerful promotional events like Alibaba Shopping Festival in China every year attracted hundreds of millions of costumers (Kim, Zhang, & Zhang, 2016) , which fully reflects the temptation of price. Thus, the hypothesis one is proposed below: H1: Price consciousness influences e-shopper's satisfaction with cosmetic products in China. Makadon et al. (2010) suggested that typically, cost and quality affect the value of the quality of the product, which are also the major factors of the success of e-commerce. In an era of online shopping, Chinese consumers like Hong Kong cosmetics very much (Naughton, 2012) because Hong Kong cosmetics are not only tax-free, but also have good quality reputation (Lin & Chen, 2013) . With the popularity of online shopping, customers are more willing to purchase Hong Kong cosmetics online because of good quality as mentioned by Popescu, Soceanu and Dobrinas (2014) . Therefore, the hypothesis two is proposed below:
H2: Quality influences e-shopper's satisfaction with cosmetic products in China.
Delivery service for online shopping is the biggest bright spot and the "fundamental objective." Ha and Stoel (2012) found that it is a common goal of e-business and express delivery to establish a friendly business relationship with customers. Katawetawaraks and Wang (2011) mentioned that delivery is not only a key element of successful online business, but also one factor influencing female e-shopper's satisfaction since female customers are often anxious and looking forward to getting their products. Thus, the hypothesis three is proposed The data in Table 1 are the whole data from 286 responders including factors like loading, KMO, and alpha values. All of data are in the range of 0.7-0.95, which means the data comply with the rule of Cronbach's Alpha (OKABE, 1986) . In addition, KMO returns values are between 0-1. According to Staver (1972) , Sig value is usually set below 5%. Similarly, all data of sig are below 0.05 in this table. Thus, the 286 completed questionnaires can be accepted and it can be appropriate for further analysis. The profile of the respondents in this study was demonstrated in Table 2 above. Out of 286 respondents. 11.8 percent of the respondents were grouped between 18 to 24 years old, followed by 30.8 percent of respondents aged 30 to 44 years old. The highest percentage respondents (54.5%) were grouped between 35 to 44 years old. However, only 2.8% of respondents are above 45 years old. All respondents in the study were Chinese. From Table 3 , the p-value of price in the regression test is less than .05. Therefore, it can be concluded that there is a significant relationship between female e-shoppers' perceived usefulness and satisfaction (β= 0.417, p-value< 0.05). The survey results showed that the price consciousness of female consumers is 0.471. This figure reflects consumer's high price consciousness, which again fully shows that price affects consumers' satisfaction to a large extent and the price is the most important factor influencing e-shopper's satisfaction. In line with previous studies (e.g., Jeong, 2016; Kuo, Huand, & Yang 2013) , the result of this study is similar. Online cosmetic sellers should implement price strategies which can influence female e-shopper's satisfaction with their cosmetic products. Female buyers prefer to look at cosmetic products with low prices online. Therefore, the hypothesis one is accepted.
Findings and Discussion
The result of Table 3 showed that the p-value of quality in the regression test is less than .05. Therefore, it can be concluded that there is a significant relationship between consumers' perceived usefulness and female e-shopper's satisfaction (β= 0.193, p-value< 0.05). The results indicated that one unit increase in perceived usefulness can increase 0.193 unit of female e-shopper's satisfaction level. Based on this analysis, the result revealed that high quality of products can affect the level of female e -shopper's satisfaction. Surprisingly, this result is also similar to previous research findings (e.g., Naughton, 2012 Lin & Chen, 2013 Dobrinas 2014) which indicated that maintaining the quality of products is essential. If the quality of product is not standard sufficient, the level of e-shopper's satisfaction decreased. Consequently, combined with previous studies, results of this survey can support hypothesis two. Therefore, hypothesis two is accepted.
H3: Delivery influences e-shopper's satisfaction with cosmetic products in China.
From Table 3 , we can see that the p-value of delivery in the regression test is less than .05. Therefore, it also reflects that there is a significant relationship between female e-shoppers' perceived usefulness and female e-shopper's satisfaction (β= 0.273, p-value< 0.05). Simultaneously, the results also indicated that one unit increase in perceived usefulness can increase 0.273 unit of female e-shopper's satisfaction level. Hence, the survey of this study indicated that speeding up the delivery of products can influence the level of female e-shopper's satisfaction These results are also compatible with previous studies, with literature suggesting that express delivery online can establish further relationship with female e-shoppers (Katawetawaraks & Wang 2011; Ha & Stoel, 2012) . Therefore, hypothesis three is accepted.
Conclusion and Implication
Based on our quantitative analysis of this study, the three hypotheses in this study were approved. Our result indicates that price consciousness, quality and delivery have an impact on females' satisfaction while they purchase cosmetic products online in China. In addition, this study also showed that women are the major customer groups in the cosmetics industry in China. The satisfaction of such consumers has a direct impact on the development of the Chinese cosmetics industry. The three hypotheses in this study directly affect consumers' satisfaction. Therefore, when female purchase cosmetic products online, Chinese e-commerce providers can improve female satisfaction through adjusting the price of products, speeding up the delivery and enhancing the quality of products. The level of female satisfaction increases when e-commerce providers establish a good reputation and attract more customers to achieve sustainable competitive advantages in Chinese online market.
Through data analysis, the three hypothetical arguments in this research are confirmed. Consumer satisfaction is closely related to the quality, price and delivery of cosmetic.
Price consciousness: The results showed that price consciousness is the most important factor affecting consumers' satisfaction. Chinese female e-shoppers pay extra attention to the price of cosmetic products. Based on the findings of this study, it suggested that e-shoppers can find it more appealing to shop online if sellers online can further lower prices or have regular promotions. Online stores and suppliers should reach an agreement on carrying out small profits with quick turnover in order to achieve the dual interests of buyers and sellers.
Quality: For cosmetic quality, it can be concluded that its β is 0.193. Quality as another hypothetical problem also affects consumers' satisfaction. Compared with product prices, consumers seem to be able to accept the quality of online products. In any case, quality is also a measurement of consumers' satisfaction. There were also some differences between consumers' expectation about the product and the real feeling when they receive their package. This might also affect the customers' satisfaction. Therefore, it is recommended that online sellers should mark the quality of substandard goods for processing, thus improving the recognition of commodity representation.
In addition, it should be noted that the e-commerce requirements of the cosmetics evaluation system must be in graphic forms to ensure the uploaded information of products which is reliable and trustworthy. Subsequently, e-commerce providers are required to collect attached customers' feedbacks to improve the quality of products. At the same time, e-commerce should fully implement the rule of "l Fake, 10 Compensate".
Delivery: Product delivery service is an important part in the whole process of online shopping. Through the findings of this study, we obtained the delivery of β value is 0.273. It indicated that delivery increases by one unit can increase consumers' satisfaction by 0.273 units, which means that delivery is also one of the very important factors that can affect e-shopper's satisfaction. Delivery is most concerned with the delivery time, which means the entire consumption time from ordering online to receiving the product. The shorter the delivery time is, the higher the consumer's satisfaction. One suggestion is that sellers should improve the efficiency of delivery of goods and shorten the delivery time of goods. So, in the delivery process, sellers should reduce or cover the postage, thus improving delivery services, which will further improve customers' satisfaction.
This study has a range of contributions. Firstly, it provided online shopkeepers with insights to understand the female customers' satisfaction. Findings of this study were also helpful for female consumers to make decisions on online cosmetic product purchasing. From shopkeepers' perspective, they also can develop online promotion strategy based on female purchasing behaviours. Secondly, this study confirmed the purchasing behaviour of contemporary consumers and provided sample basis for future research on consumer behaviour. In addition, with substantial development of Chinese cosmetics industry, the successful transition from traditional purchasing to online purchasing also illustrates the full acceptance of online shopping by contemporary Chinese consumers. Finally, there was still a lack of academic literature of satisfaction with consumer's purchasing cosmetic products online (e.g., San Lim, Heng, Ng, & Cheah, 2016; Casalo, Flavian, & Guinalíu, 2008; Hansen & Møller Jensen, 2009; San, Omar, & Thurasamy, 2015) . Consequently, this study also contributed to enlarging the body of literature on online consumers' satisfaction particularly in context of female customers in China.
Limitations
In this study, there were several limitations. First, all e-shoppers who participated in the questionnaire were mainly in Northwest China, which cannot fully represent consumption in China as a whole. Therefore, there were some geographical restrictions in this research. Second, there must be other factors that influence e-shopper's satisfaction with cosmetic products in China. Further research may focus on other factors and this could expand knowledge on e-shopper's satisfaction with cosmetic products. Third, in relation to methodology, a larger sample size could have been carried out to get more precise idea and achieve more reliable outcome of e-shopper's satisfaction. Further studies with a bigger sample size and including more participants would add to the generalizability of the findings.
